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imteFinis lesnrsii tine ropes wMn nobs sit police debaFiMeet
Dy JENNIFER FROST
Staff Writer

While some UNC students worked
in air-conditio- offices this
summer, sophomores Dawn Willi-

ams and Laura DiGiano hit the
streets.

The two worked for the Minnea-
polis Vice Squad this past summer
on an eight-wee- k internship spon- -

sored by the Morehead Foundation.
The foundation placed 58 other
scholars in internships across the
country.

Williams, of Boone and DiGiano,
of Chapel Hill, worked in depart-
ments of the Minneapolis Police
Department with duties ranging
from aiding bar and brothel patrols
to serving as decoys for solicitation
of prostitution.

The two say that the internship
taught them respect for police
officers.

"It's a tough job because people
are always apprehensive and nervous
around police," says DiGiano. "Peo-
ple have the attitude that the police
are an intrusion instead of help and
protection. I could never do what
they do, and HI always respect their
efforts.'

Williams adds that police are just
regular people. "They're human
beings who make mistakes, and, like

can't handle constantly giving them-
selves, only to have people and
circumstance throw brick walls at
them."

Both Williams and DiGiano urge
people to have more relaxed atti-

tudes about police.
"By now, most people have had;

a run-i-n with the police and are
nervous whenever they see a police
car on the road. They're not out to
get anyone. If you happen to be
doing something that's illegal or
looks like a hazard, yes, theyll stop
you. But they have more important
things to do than stop you for
signaling improperly." Williams
says.

"They dont get brownie points for
turning in the most tickets," DiGiano
says. "The policemens' attitude is.!

that by speeding or whipping around
a corner or running a light you could
hurt yourself, not to mention others.

"Give the police a break," she says.
"These people work long, hard
hours. . . . The next time you see
one, be nice and stop and say hello."

There are so many demands on
them, but they are people who really
care and are committed to helping
people. Every day they go out with
no guarantee they11 come back."

And when they do make it back,
DiGiano says she found that unplea-
sant circumstances often await.
"Many times," she says, "all police
officers are surrounded by is
unsolved cases, frustration, high
expectations from society and five
pounds of paperwork."

DiGiano also found that she was
unaccustomed to the police environ-
ment. MI feel like I went into a
different part of society," she says.
44 We Ve learned not only how law
enforcement works, but how the
bottom 10 percent of the population
lives. . . . Many of them are repeat
offenders with files inches thick."

Most people don't realize that
police treat symptoms and not
diseases of society, Williams says.
"Crime is a way of life for people
in slums. They want what they can't
have but try to get it through crime.

It's easier for them to steal than to
work." i

DiGiano says that seeing under-
privileged people gave her a more
well-round- ed view of society. "(At
UNC), people tend to be sheltered.
WeYe lucky we have an education
and to know we have a future," she
says. "To many, there's no future
besides; emptying garbage cans at
Hardee's. Some don't even realize
there's a world outside their housing
project;" r

Williams says she discovered that
police ) work was not what most
expect J "Most people who watch TV
don't understand. So many take
crime lightly. It's not a glamorous
profession."

DiGiano says police must deal
with frustrating murder cases and the
upset family members who survive.
"But wjhat can be done when a Miller
beer can by the victim's body is the
only lead?" she says. "A lot of police
officers burn out. They get so
immersed in their work that they
become great cops, but one day they '
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in any profession, therell be a bad
apple. Police are held on pedestals
as if they're supposed to be perfect.DAUBCH & LOMD
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10" Pot Floor Plants
12 Price!

Dracaena Warnecki,
Tricolor and Janet Craig

Reg. $35.00
Spathiphyllum & Areca Palms

Reg. $29.00

5:00 pmLong Stem Roses
Reg. $12.95doz.

With Ad $10.95doz.
Inboduong
mcuFt

Saturday, August 23rd
Hamilton 100 ".

(refreshments after each movie)

Sponsored by Maranatha Campus Ministry

8:00 pmSweetheart Roses
$8.95doz.8" Pot Floor Plant

13 Off
Marginata, Dwarf Schefflera

Reg. $17.50
Now $11.50

Carnations
Reg. $7.95doz.

Now $3.95doz.

6" Hanging Baskets
Buy any two $5.95 baskets
Get A FREE Philodendron

African Violets
Buy 2i Get 1

FREE

Students! See the best professional
Theatre the Triangle has to offer!

See 7 plays valued at $105.00 for the
incredible price of $5250

A 50 SAVING!

Look Homeward, AngeJ Sept. 27-O- ct. 11; Prtrkws Sept. 24 & 26.
Ketti Frings Pulitzer Prize-winni- ng adaptation of Thomas Wolfe's
autobiographical novel.
Waiting For Godot Oct. 25-N- ot. 8; Prerkws Oct. 22 & 24.
Samuel Beckett's funny and touching fable of two down-and-o-ut men waiting
for the arrival of a mysterious stranger.
The Matchmaker Nov. 29-D- ec 13; Previews Not. 26&2S.
Thornton Wilder s famous Dolly Levi works her magic in this hilarious farce.
PLAYFEST 17 3 plays in repertory. Jan. 31-M- r. 23.

A DoJTs House Opens Jan. 31; Previews Jan. 2S & 3S.
Henrik Ibsen's classic portrait of a young wife who realizes that her
seemingly happy marriage is a sham.
The Human Voice Opens Feb. 7; Previews Feb. 4 ft 6.
Jean Cocteau's ingenious study of a woman spurned in love.
LmAnn Hampton Lmverty OberkmderOptm Feb. 23; Previews Feb. 25
ft 27.
Preston Jones' revealing and uproarious story of a woman's life in a small
Texas town.

A Midsummer Night Dream Apr. lS-M- ay 2; Previews Apr. 15 ft 17.
Shakespeare's romantic comedy of magic and love.

Convenient! Affordable!
A Theatrical Experience not to be missed!

'Just For Fun!"
Oar nice

fresh casual
bunches of

Funflocrcrs are
specially priced

frocs $5.00

All locations open every Sunday Brass Pots
50 Off All PotsEASTGATE

(Bcadr Southern Sevan)
967-856-

688-454- 0

10-- 8 Daily, 16 Sunday 10 Boston Ferns
Reg. $11.00

NOW $6.95

Soatli Squn
493-395- 4

Upper Lcvd
Besde Penny's

Nortfcsate
286-186- 0

every Friday!

124 E. FranMin St. 929-111- 9
Specials good thru August489-389- 3

0 Daily. 0 Sunday

"THE BEST IN
THE TRIANGLE

We're celebrating our 13th year in business with our biggest sale ever-wi- tfi special
factory-dire- ct volume purchases from top manufacturers like Yamaha, Bang a Olufson,
Boston-Acoustic- s, Polk, KEF, NAD, Alpino, Konwood, NEC and many more. SAVE up to
60 on everything In th store. Including. .

PIoyMoters
Rspsrfory
Compcr.y

For more information call 962-112-1

or stop by Graham Memorial Building! Comploto
KENWOOD EtestcnAcoustics

FREE
Stereo Sound

lrt

Tapes
tcsA9o SaleM.65
maxellXU!90

a. System Reg. $10.r i
Sale 1.85 ea. With purchase

of any Item
valued at $25
or more.

(limit one per customer)SfAKilS) MM Headphones
Includes adapter for
use with home or
portable stereos.

Sale 5
AIWA Portable

Kenwood KRA20 Receiver
40 Watts per channel with 5-ba-nd graphic equalizer.

'Kenwood KD-54- R Turntable p.-- gcoc
Direct drive auto return with cartridge. iwy.w
Boston-Acoustic- s A40II Speakers Cnlo $A0Q
New and Improved, top rated. - - wMlw fCmV

CcstcnAcoustics
"Top Rated" Speakers NAD 3130 Amr flor

41 30 Tun to.
O YAMAHA

Compact Disc Players
CS-23- 0

New. s9m and portable. AM-F- M

stereo cassette recorder-playe-r.

Sale $69

How can you get the experience
you need to succeed in business?

These top executives started out
as Army officers. Right out of college,
they were given the kind of responsi-
bility most people in civilian life work
years for.

If you begin your future as an
Armv officer, you could further your ca-

reer plans.
How do you become an Army .

officer? A great way to get the training
you need is in Army ROTC.

ROTC is a college prugram that

will teach you leadership and manage-
ment skills, and train you to handle real
challenges.

If you want to prepare for a
promising future in business, begin
your future as an Army officer, with
Army ROTC. You too might wind up a
captain of industry!

For more information, contact
the Professor of Military Science on your
campus.

AHMYROTC
BEALLYOU CAN D2.

Boston A60
Reg. $220 pair. Sale $99.. CD300

programmability. Index search and
more. Reg $259. ga $239

O YAMAHA KUO
Cauette DeckBoston A70

Reg. $300pc-Sal- e 129 o.

Buy the
NAD3130
with 60 watts of (aaa
dynamic power at aidLO

axlget the matching
NAD4130

Rsmot HALF PRICE0C'9W ILPSNE
Czztcn Acoustics

Car SystemH 'A
With Dolby B. cue and review

and more. Reg. $169.

Sale $1 39(My t$m
CD 500 Full-functi- wireless
remote control pro-
grammability. m laser and

Reg. $399. Sale $379
5g

CASE
HI-F-I Cabinet

Double glass
doors with
casters,

KENWOODKR-V5C- 3

Audlo-Vldo- o Storoo
RocotvoraajusTaDie CmIS70EC915VHSVCR

The AJpine 7163 AM-F-M Cassette
Deck features auto reverse. 12
statkxi presets, clock and a
frontrear fader. Ifs combined with
the Boston-Acousti- cs 704 4-Jn-

ers. Sale 279
Rawlcigh Warner. Jr.. Chairman. MoTil Corp. Wilier K William. Presideni & Chief

Operating Officer Bethlehem Sted Qirp. KENWOOD KX644
Doubto Cassette Dock

audio-techni- ca

Cartridge
With remote

control 65 watts per channel

more. Reg. $330.

Includes HQ circuitry. 2day. 4-ev-

programming, jet search,
wireless remote and more. ,

Re& $449 sale 349
Free movie club membership!

With hfah-spee-d dubbing and
Dotoy a feg $200.

SaloM49
Reg. $50.

Sale M995 Sale J269

OPENING SOON IN DUHHAf.1 itJhn G. Rreen. Chairman. President & C3'0
Sherwin-WJIiam- s Company

Earl ( i ( naves. Fdiu 6t Puhlriter
Htark fcnierpmc Magazine

Ralolgh
7105 Glonwood Avonuo

(Next to Circuit City)
762-411- 1

Vlnston-Salo- m

1603 S. StratJord Pd.
(In front of Circuit City)

76S01SO

Chapol Hill
175 L Franklin St.

(Above Four Comers)
942546

Groonsboro
2705 High Point Road
(Next to McDonald's)

292-740- 0

For more information contact Lieutenant Jeff Kornegay,
UNC-C- H Class of 6, at (Collect) (919) 684-58- 95 or

at (919) 942-457- 2 after 6:00 pm, or visit Dean Meyer in

116 Steele Building. Taking Carolina by sight and sound
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